This chapter, however, explores ECD policy designed for implementation in the Global South and considers whether it constitutes 'intervention' or 'interference' in the world's childrearing practices. In doing so, it examines the rhetoric, aims, assumptions and rationale of major international agencies, with a particular -but not exclusive -focus on the World Bank. Programmes of the World Bank usually focus on one of the following approaches to promote children's optimal physical and mental development: delivering services to children, training teachers, educating parents and educating through the mass media (The World Bank Group, 2011b) . And intervention extends from the micro-to macrolevel: from the intimacy of the family, branching out through to the communities in which children live, and beyond to the socio-political level. However, it is at the microlevel of family and childrearing practices that this chapter explores the potential and real impact of global development policy on the experiences of young children and their families. Specifically, the global exportation of normative Northern childrearing practices will be explored through a cultural-relativist lens; universalist assumptions about the nature of infant and early childhood development will be problematized; and the impact of past economic development initiatives upon childrearing will be addressed in light of Myers ' (1992) claims that programme efficacy is improved through combination with other development initiatives. Epistemological concerns will be raised which highlight potential (and existing) conflicts between Global and Local agendas, and the -sometimes devastating -effects of macrointervention at the microlevel are explored. Finally, ECD policy design and assessment will be contextualized, and I will question whether the evidence base and methodology of Northern-designed policies provide an appropriate framework from which to create initiatives aimed at the Global South.
The children of the future: The rationale and epistemological framing of ECD Dominant transnational ECD discourses are heavy with functionalist rhetoric; as Garcia (2001: 2) writes for the World Bank:
If Africa is to fulfill its economic development objectives, it must start with investing in young children -investing early enough to maximize gains and in levels sufficient to spin children out of the intergenerational cycle of deprivation. These investments are needed to transform today's young children into human capital assets for Africa's economic transformation in a lasting and sustainable way.
